Ogemaw Sport & Trail Center

LLC

Rose City, Michigan

Rider/Camperlspectator Waiver of Liability,
Release Assumption of Risk & Indemnity Agreement

I

It is the purpose of this aSrccment to exempt, waive and rclesse from liabitity for personal injury, propeny
dnrnage and wrongful

&ath, including if caused bynegligence, including the ncgligence, if any, of rebascs. "Rele;es"; in.li,a" CtuU lrtmUcrs,
All-ORV
Riders' which include Difi bikes, Quads, Trucks andBuggiei, All Buggies musr have and werr 5 poini
nu*"tr, evenr hosts, spectarors
and-carnPe$. Participants (and participants parent(s)/guarOian(s) tf applicable acknowlcdge onOelt*a
ano assume all risks
rctaliating to all ORV's' and understand atl ORV's activities involve-rlsks to participant's-person including bodily injury, panial
or
total disability, Paralyses and Death, and darnages that may arise therp from and that ywe have full
knowiedge oi 11,LJroiJ ,irtr.-

Thesc risks, dangcrs ond domages may bc caused by the participant or the rcgligence ofothers, including
thc-,.Releases" rign.d
below. UWe further acknowledge there may be risks and dangen not known io us or not reasonably fordeeable
at this time.
Thc club grants to the member, non exclusive right, privilege and authority to use the facilities o* ttt p"*inrd
by this agreenrent and
accotding to the membershlP rules. Mcmbcr, by signing his agreernent, aiknowledgcs receipt of copy of thc
npmbersttli rulcs wnicn
arc made an integral part of this Agreenent by this rcfcrcnce. Member also acknowledges 6aving rcaA
the membership rules.
Thc nrcmber agrces to abide by all of the Club rulcs, as may be amended from time ro iinre uy ttie cluuln
itr sole discretion. lt shall
be incumbent upon thc member to familiarize himself/henelf with dre Membership rules including any amendnrcnts.
tt is agreeA anO
gdenlood by the member that posting any arnendments to dre Membcrship Rulesat thc facilitics-is ruffi"irnr norice to thejWember.
Should the Mcmber fail to adhere to such Mernbership rutes as amended orshould lhc membcr, or any of the f"femUers
i"*lfy,
or invitees, inentionally, maliciously or wantonly domage or deshoy any part of &e Facilities or violate any of the memberstip,-,f,"
Club shall havc th9 ontron of immediately terminating this agrecment. In iuch cvent, ths actual cost incuned by
the Club foe.Jpairs
rcsulting from such damagc or-dcstruction shall be paid by the member of the club. The Member agrees that hdshe does
not and shal
not claim any tirne any ownersh-ip,-propriety, eguity intercst orestatc of any kind to cxtent whatsoe-ver in the facilitiq
by virtue of this
19YmT! Upon termination of this Agr€ernent for any cause, The Club shall rctain thc membership fec. lt is agrced Ujwecn thc
Club and the Member that thc license granted is pcrsonal to the Membcr and nontransferable; and ihatt not inure ro the
benefit of the
successors or assigns of the member. Melnber acknowledges that the Club's Facilities comprises of approximotely
122 acres
club is operated on an "up north", non-superviscd basis..Member is solely responsible for hiyher own safety and welfare, This
includes Members Family, guests and invitees, Ttre roads, trails, tracks and oiher areas are not maintained or supervised
by thc Club.
The Club doc.r not maintain insurance coverage for the rncmber usc of the facilities. Tbe Member, Members famity
memlco, grot
and invitecs shall exercise the rights ganted in this agrecmenf at there own risk. The use of off road and all tenain
vehicles is
tlhcrcntly dangcrous, The Member, Members Family., gue_$ts_and invitecs agrec that hey'she shall ncver claim any damages against the
Club-for any injuries, property,damagc and wrongful dcath, including if caused by negligenc-e, including the negtig"n""] if
;f
mernbcr suffercd on account of the excrcise of such rights, In addition, dre Mcmber ng-rees to indemnif;,'and save harmless to the
Club
from all claims, liabilities or damages (inclurting rersonable atromey fecs incuned in defcnding such ciaims) rcsulting from thc
use of
thc facilitics by ihe Membcr and/or the Members Fhmily, guess and invitees. Moreover no octtn 111oy be brought oiolnrt
the Club
more than one
after tlle cause of action arosc. Members, Parcnt(s)/6uardians if applicable acknowledge rtri the! havc been
provided and have
'rar read th9 above paragraph's and are fully advised of thc potenti family, guests and inviiecs al 4angen of off road
vehicles. The e-reculion of this Agrccment by the member has been induced by no represlniations, statemcnts, waranties
or
agreements other than lhose set forth in this agreement (togethcr with the rnembership rules) ernbodies the total
understandings of this
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agrcement.

I,-thc undersigned, tarby agrce toconforn and comply with tlre rules and regulations of rhe Ogemaw Sport and Trail
Center llc.
I further aglee to hold blaneless thc conlqst committee, the promoters, rhc officials. and propeiry o*n"o for any injury to myself.
Property of members of my party while on the premises or cngaged in any contest or event.

Membcr Signoture

Date

Member Name (Prin|

Parent(sVGuardian(s) Signature

Strrct Address

Drivers Licensc #

Date Signed

City

Telephone #

Store

zip

or

